
his days. He must.get out to her.
His cramped position was fast be-

coming intolerable. He heard her
go into the parlor, and, quietly
forcing up two slats of the lid,
thrust out his head. Next mo-
ment he withdrew it hurriedly,
for he heard his wife and Abigail
Smale entering the office.

"Well,-- " sniffed the latter, "it
certainly is a relief to be able to
come around without seeing tha:
filthy drunkard."

"Do you allude to. my husband,
Abigail?" inquired Jane Searles.

"I certainly do. Jane," answer-
ed the other, "Buty thank heav-

en, you showed him'you're not to
be trjfled with any longer.! heard
you put out the house for good."

"Yes,, but"
"Ja"ne SearleS, you're neyer

thinking of taking him back
again? Why, Mie's been at Joe
Turner's all night, I'm told,
drinking with him and his .low
friends. They're a bad Jot, Jane.
Now why don't you strike while
the iron'.s,hot and see a,
about gettinga divorce? What
was that you were going to say,
Jane?"

Jim heard his wife
'

crying
quietly. ,

. "I was going to say that there's
a package come for you, Abigail,"
she said.' ,,

"For me?" exclaimed" $
Smale insurprise. "Where is it,
Jane? What, that big casjrf I
wonder who can-hav- e, sent-it-? I
wonder what's in it? Oh!"

Jim Searles' head emerging
grotesquely, like that of a jack--m

composed Miss Smale; ''She had9
no words, to say. As-f-or his wife3

Jim dared Jiot look at her. t
"Good m o r n i tirg, ma,am"1

shouted Jim briskly. ''I'm the
filthy drunkard that's been sent
to you. I hope you have good a-c-

commodations for me, ma'am."
"Oh, this is too muclj" gasped,

Abigail. "How dare you! Jane
you knew he was here. You set,
him on to do this." r

"Indeed, Abigail" ;
Til never come here again,

cried the irate spinster, stalking,
to the door. "This is a poor re-

turn for all my kindness to you.",
"Yes, but youlve got to take met

or pay Treight charges!" Jim,
shouted after her. But she wasj
already outjof the house and hur-

rying into the street Jim turned,
to his wife to find her shaking,
with laughter. ,

Jim spo.ke up like a.man. "Jane,,
dear," he said, "I've had my les-- T

son. God help me, I'll never touch,
the stuff again. Won't you giyeT
me a chance?" j

"I I'd like, to, Jim," murmur-
ed his wife. "But hoiy can I take
you? You belong to Abby Smale,
now. You're you're oh, Jim,
yOu're just freight," she sobbed. ,

Jim Searles got out of his box
and placed his arm round his,
wife's waist.

"Jennie, I'm going to work to- -,

morrow," he said. "WiJI you try
me out once more if ..Abigail
'don't claim mei1"

"Yes, whispered his wife, rais- -,

ing her lips to his. "And I tell you
what I'll dp, Jim," she added. "If

the-bo- x, for once completely doisr't claim you withja.


